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Context and highlights
Based in the Balaklava township, Balaklava Community Children’s Centre (BCCC) is a 6wks to 12 yr old integrated 
learning and care, not for profit Centre, servicing a rural-based community (farming, isolated & urban) within an 
approximate 55km radius. Currently offering Preschool, Long Day Care, Vacation Care, Out of School Hours Care 
and Playgroup, we operate on week days, for 11 hours per day, and are closed annually for 2 weeks over the Dec-
Jan period. During 2021, we catered for  274 enrolled children, from 208 families. 12 school buses were accessed 
by 47% of Preschool children in 2021, compared to 32% in 2020, 43% in 2019 and 36% in 2018. In 2021, we 
opened our satellite Snowtown Children’s Centre, in partnership with Wakefield Regional Council. 
The 2018 AEDC results showed an improvement over time in children’s development in the Balaklava local 
community, with a decrease in developmental vulnerability on one  or more domains from 52.9% in 2015 to 23.8% in 
2018, and a significant decrease in developmental vulnerability on two or more domains from 41.2% in 2015 to 
14.3% in 2018. Progress was also reflected in the 2021 data with a reduction of children with vulnerabilities in 2 
areas. 

Governing council report
2021 was a year of exciting new beginnings, vital reflection and a continual journey of improvement. 

With Balaklava Children’s Community Centre as the approved provider and financial support provided by the 
Wakefield Regional Council; Snowtown Childcare Centre opened its doors late January 2021 to a very grateful 
community. We are proud to be in a position to provide a service that can continue to grow and support the local 
community and are thankful to the staff who have gone above and beyond to make this a success. 

Being one of the underpinning methods to support children’s development at the Centre, ‘Restorative Practice’ was 
used to facilitate the repair of the relationship with the family affected. I thank all of those involved for their 
openness, honesty and time, to enable the positive outcome of the return of the family to the Centre.

At BCCC, communication is paramount and with the introduction of the OWNA app across the Centre in early 2021, 
families were able to receive a closer understanding of their child’s day and an improved opportunity to connect. 
Communication builds positive relationships and we encourage a collaborative approach at the Centre and invite 
feedback in all areas.

Once again the cloud of COVID 19 restrictions continued to be felt across the Centre in 2021 with playgroup and 
many family activities not able to be presented to their fullest. However the activities that were able to go ahead 
were very well received. The family day at the Rocks Reserve supporting Reconciliation week was a highlight, along 
with the family movie night, Christmas picnic and parade. As the COVID 19 restrictions will continue into 2022 we 
thank the BCCC community for their support and understanding to make this time as safe as possible for everyone. 

The outdoor development continued to gain momentum with a fantastic effort from families and staff at the mid-year 
working bee which helped to lay the foundation for improved play space and learning environment. Watch this 
space in 2022! Colour was introduced to the side wall later in the year, with Busy Bees, Little Ants, Caterpillars and 
the lifecycle of the butterfly painted by local artist ‘Ming’. We hope this brightens the viewer’s day!

Volunteers are often our silent achievers, supporting us in the background and going without the recognition they 
deserve. Our families, community members, local businesses and staff who all donate their time or items, help to 
build a supportive and stimulating environment for our children. To all our supporters we offer our heartfelt gratitude, 
THANK YOU! 
Staff at BCCC make the magic happen and in 2021 we congratulated our Director, Dale Gathercole on her
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Preschool quality improvement planning
Leadership scaffolded a new approach during 2021 to support educators in their learning improvement work. This 
took the form of a very explicit framework which enabled a consistent approach for Programmers to support and 
lead their Primary Caregiving Groups in identifying Commitments to Action for their specific cohort of children. In 
order to achieve our Quality Improvement Goal: Strengthening Children's Oral Language, these Commitments to 
Action were based on our 2 two Challenges of Practice (Phonological Awareness and Sustained Conversations). 
The Primary Caregiving Groups implemented their Action Plans, observing, monitoring and reflecting on children’s 
learning growth and development utilising agreed Success Criteria. 
Educators agreed that this scaffold cycle of improvement supported the intentional work they undertook around the 
quality improvement goal and will continue to be used in 2022.
Based on our critical reflection throughout 2021, the identified strengths included holistic approaches, intentional 
teaching and creating learning environments to support children's engagement. The start we have made in educator 
responsiveness to children in planned ways, particularly around children’s voice will be expanded in 2022, to also 
include strengthened responsiveness during play. This continued work in supporting children's oral language 
development, will be focused on children’s expressive language with 2 Key Challenges of Practice:  Positive 
Interactions educators to child and Quality Verbal Exchanges. The learning improvement for educators will be in 
embedding critical reflection and the analysis of children’s learning in their daily practice. Leadership action will 
strengthen in the areas of observational feedback to educators utilising the Respect Reflect Relate Relationship 
scale and termly collaborative and ongoing critical reflection with educators. 
In September 2021, the Education Standards Board undertook the Assessment and Rating process for both 
Childcare and Preschool at our Balaklava site. The outcomes of this assessment are summarised in these 2 
certificates, with the feedback shared influencing our continuous improvement journey in 2022. Our work will 
continue in the Outdoor Learning environment, including in area of sustainability; and we will be working as a staff 
team to strengthen our Risk Assessments by seeking and incorporating the voice of children and families. 
Restorative practices again formed an important part of our work in 2021 with a continued collaborative learning 
journey lead by Kerrie Sellen from Restorative Journeys presenting a workshop each term. Whilst attendances were 
impacted by the Covid-19, the importance of educators utilising this strategy with children resulted in a more child 
focused approach to behaviour development, rather than a behaviour management approach. This resulted in 
increased child voice and greater educator responsiveness. A significant number of staff were involved in I 
Restorative Circle with a family involved in a critical incident with the Centre. This saw improvement work 
undertaken in the areas of educator accountability, processes and procedures in specific areas  and resulted in the 
relationship between the family and the Centre being restored. 
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Enrolment

NOTE: The data is based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry. 
Data Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data Reporting and Analytics directorate. 
Term 2 2020 data may not be available for all preschools.

Year

Destination schools
Feeder Schools (Site number - Name) 2018 2019 2020 2021

477 - Balaklava Primary School 62.0% 50.0% 61.1% 64.7%
8496 - Horizon Christian School 29.0% 50.0% 29.6% 17.7%
325 - Owen Primary School 5.0% 0.0% 9.3% 17.7%

NOTE: The data is collected in Term 3. It does not reflect actual schools enrolled in by exiting preschool children. Only 
schools that are a destination for 3% or more of students are shown.
Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Term 3 2021 collection.

Attendance

Based on attendances recorded in the two week reference period each term. Data for eligible enrolments as described in the 
department's Enrolment policy.
Attendance rates may differ to previous reporting with the transfer from calculations  based on deemed attendance to actual 
attendance using booked hours divided by attended hours.
*Note: Term 2 2020 data may not be available for all preschools.

Attendance comment
BCCC Preschool attendance statistics have held reasonably steady in the high 80% to low 90% during the past 5 
years. Attendance fluctuated in 2021 with Term1 approximating the State average but exceeding it by 4% in Term 2.  
Whilst in Term 3, we dipped below the State Average by 5% with 83.8% of children attending regularly. . This was also 
the lowest attendance registered for BCCC children within the past 5 years. COVID-19 continues to influence children’s 
attendance, as families juggle usual childhood illnesses within the expectations of Public Health guidelines. BCCC's 
average attendance in Term 2021 was  91.1%

96% of Centre families Agreed to Strongly agreed to our extra Annual Client Survey question: Do you feel your child 
has at least one person at the Centre who they trust or look to as their 'go to person'. 

Proudly delivering services within and beyond the Wakefield Regional Council area, BCCC remains fiercely 
independent, enabling inclusive access to our services by all families across the community. 2021 indicated an 
unusual high percentage (17.7%) of children transitioning to Owen Primary, with Horizon Christian School recorded 
17.7% transitioning to them– a drop of 12% from 2020. A 4 year high of 64.7% of children transitioned to Balaklava 
Primary School. With a total of 85.4% transitioning to public schools, this was a growth of 15% from 2020.  
Reciprocal visits to both Balaklava Primary and Horizon Christian schools are an embedded part of the Preschool 
program. Coupled with multiple opportunities for children to experience school settings and routines ensures children 
are well supported to transition to schools. The Reception and Foundation teachers from those 2 larger sites and 
Owen Primary, are invited to visit the children at the Preschool and to participate in collaborative re

Destination schools comment
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Family opinion survey summary
Preschool Parents Agreed to Strongly Agreed: that Quality Teaching and Learning were delivered- 96%;  that the 
Support for Learning was positive- 100%; that Leadership & Decision Making were positive- 93% and that 
Relationships and Communication were also positive-96%.
Childcare families Agreed to Strongly Agreed that Quality Teaching and Learning were positive- 80%; That educators 
know what my child can do and what they need to learn-positive- 80%; the Centre has expectations that my child will 
learn- positive 86.67%; Staff went the extra mile to make the experience positive- strongly agreed 100%. 
2021 was another year of evolving challenges in light of COVID-19. Communicating with families in different ways, 
rather than face to face required some creative thinking. Using the OWNA ap to keep families connected to our work 
with the children on a daily basis was a successful response. Preschool introduced a phone number for families to 
directly communicate absences and illnesses to them. Texting and emailing were reliable strategies in maintaining 
contact with many families. We experienced some very low attendances in both Childcare and in Preschool as families 
managed the situation as best they could. 
Primary Care Giving (PCG) remains an integral strategy as part of BCCC’s high performing practices. Educators meet 
termly in PCG Reflective Practice sessions, to share their perspectives of each child in their care. Overviews of each 
child are also included as a wellbeing focus with forward planning around agreed goals and early intervention red flags 
followed up with families. Early Intervention implemented in partnership with families is still a recognised strength at 
our service. 
The Primary Caregiving strategy has supported educators to strengthen bonds with both children and families, as 
indicated by the graph at right. Communication Books, First Impression Preschool interviews and OWNA posts are 
ways we continue to engage families in their children’s learning and development.      

BCCC and SCC has processes to ensure it complies with the necessary and relevant History Screenings for staff, 
students and visitors embedded within our Staffing Arrangements, including Work Health & Safety Policy and 
Procedures. 

Relevant history screening

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $648,058
Grants: Commonwealth $0
Parent Contributions $14,410
Other $192

Financial statement
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2021 Preschool annual report: Improved outcomes funding 

Improved outcomes category 
(where applicable to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant department's standard of educational 
achievement outcomes (where applicable):*

Outcomes achieved or progress towards these 
outcomes:

Improved outcomes for numeracy and literacy 

Early Intervention and screenings, increased staff:child ratio and a consistent collaborative team 
focussed on embedding Literacy and Numeracy throughout the playbased curriculum, coupled wit a 
strengthen Parent Engagement strategy supported the achievement of SEA outcomes. 

Dispositions have been an ongoing focus 
across the Centre, with Preschool Growth 
being monitored in these specified areas (see 
Distance Travelled graph below). Preschool 
suppo

Inclusive Education Support Program

BCCC enjoys a close partnership with the Department for Education, Regional Support Services based in 
Gawler, CAFHS, Families SA and Country Health SA. We rely on expert assessments, information and 
reports provided by external services eg  by Speech Pathology, Occupational Therapy, Psychologists, 
Physiotherapists, Behaviour Coaches, Novita and CAFHs. This information coupled with that shared 
between families with educators, enable the differentiation of the curriculum to support individuals to 
access and engage in their learning to ensure continuing positive outcomes. 

Preschool Support Programs 55.5% of 
Preschool children enrolled during 2021 
received 1:1 and/or small group intervention 
to support their development. Transition and 
review me

Improved outcomes for non-English speaking 
children who received bilingual support

N/A N/A

* The department's standard of educational achievement is defined as children and young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.




